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EARLY COMMANDANTS OF 
MORETON BAY 
[By LOUIS CRANFIELD] 
(Read before a meeting of the Society on 24 October 1963.) 
The Moreton Bay Convict Settlement was one of five prin-
cipal convict stations in early AustraUa, the others being 
located at Port Macquarie, N.S.W., Macquarie Harbour and 
Port Arthur in Tasmania, and Norfolk Island. The Moreton 
Bay station was established following an enquiry conducted 
by John Thomas Bigge, who visited New South Wales 
between the years 1819 and 1821. The purpose of the 
enquiry was to investigate the possibility of abolishing the 
transportation system. The visit, however, appears to have 
had the opposite effect, for the 1820's are recognized as the 
worst years in the convict era. 
Bigge estimated the cost of buUding the settlement at 
Moreton Bay to be £4,150, and the annual cost of main-
taining it to be £27,500. Lt. Henry MiUer was appointed 
first Commandant and he arrived at Redcliffe, in company 
with the Surveyor-General, John Oxley, on 14 September 
1824. He had charge of approximately 50 soldiers and 
convicts. 
UNSUITABLE LOCALITY 
The locality proved completely unsuited for the station 
and it was transferred to the present site of Brisbane in 
November of that year. The reason for the selection of the 
unsatisfactory site was probably due to Miller's observing the 
official instructions too closely. The instructions, which were 
dated 27 August 1824, are as follows: 
"To provide security and subsistence for the runaways 
from Port Macquarie." 
The Commandant was to be guided by the judgment of the 
Surveyor-General in the selection of the location, which was 
preferably to be an airy situation, close to fresh water, and 
not a moment to be lost in the construction of huts for 
soldiers and convicts. 
The soldiers' quarters were to be at least 300 yards from 
the convicts' huts, and were to be enclosed in a strong 
palisade and ditch to secure them against assault. A stone 
guard house and jail was to be erected as soon as possible, 
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and when the buildings were completed MiUer was to employ 
all his forces to clear and prepare 100 acres of ground for 
maize. Some pigs were sent in the "Amity," and sheep and 
cattle were to follow. 
The rations for the convicts was 4 lb. of salt meat and lOi 
lb. of flour weekly. Each convict was aUowed two shirts, 
two frocks, two pairs of shoes and two pairs of trousers per 
annum. Hours of labour were to be from sunrise to 8 a.m., 
9.30 a.m. to midday, and 2 p.m. to sunset. A signalUng 
tower was to be erected as soon as possible to give notice of 
the approach of ships. Only Government ships were aUowed 
to visit the settlement, but assistance could be given to any 
vessel in distress. 
MILLER'S CAREER 
Lt. MiUer was superseded by Captain Peter Bishop as 
commandant before the close of the year 1824, but Miller 
remained on at the settlement until March 1826 as Bishop's 
Second-in-Command. Both were present at the station when 
Major Edmund Lockyer of the 57th Regiment visited the 
settlement in the ship "Mermaid" in September 1825. They 
accompanied him on an exploring trip up the Brisbane River, 
and made some valuable discoveries. 
Lt. Miller was a member of a noted Londonderry family, 
where his uncle. Dr. Joseph MiUer, was five times mayor of 
the city. He joined the army at the age of 14, in 1799, and 
was severely wounded whilst serving in the Peninsula Wars. 
He was in the expedition to New Orleans, and returned to 
Europe in time to serve at the Battle of Waterloo. He was 
for some time with the Army of Occupation in Paris, and 
then for some years at the Regimental Headquarters at 
Glasgow. 
On leaving Moreton Bay, MUler rejoined his regiment in 
Tasmania. He was promoted Captain in 1827, but retired 
from the Army soon after, and continued to live privately in 
Hobart untU his death in 1866, at the age of 81 years. His 
son, the Hon. Henry Miller, jun., became one of Victoria's 
best known financiers, and was the founder of the Bank of 
Victoria, and the Victoria Insurance Co. Ltd. He died in 
1888. 
The second Commandant of Moreton Bay was Peter 
Bishop, of Bishops Court, Waterford, Ireland. There is no 
record of the date of his birth, or other biographical data, 
until he joined the 5th Northumberland Regiment on 24 
November 1803. He was promoted Lieutenant on 1 Decem-
ber 1804, and Captain on 12 March 1812. 
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Bishop later transferred to the 40th Regiment and served 
with distinction in the Peninsula Wars and the Battie of 
Waterloo, where he was awarded the Waterloo Medal. He 
married JuUa, daughter of WUUam Talbot, of Castle Talbot, 
County Wexford, Ireland, on 7 September 1815. 
FIRST BRISBANE COMMANDANT 
Bishop came with his regiment to New South Wales in the 
early part of 1824, and was sent to Moreton Bay in Novem-
ber. As the transfer of the settlement from Redcliffe coin-
cides with the date of his arrival, he may be regarded as the 
first Commandant of the Settlement in Brisbane. In Decem-
ber he commenced the construction of the Commissariat 
Stores, a part of which is stiff standing in William Street. He 
later drew up the plans for the Convict Hospital, which was 
erected by his successor Captain Patrick Logan on the site 
now occupied by the Supreme Court. 
It was during Bishop's command at Moreton Bay that the 
first convicts escaped and succeeded in reaching the Penal 
Settiement at Port Macquarie. On 18 November 1825, Capt. 
Gillman, Commandant of that station, wrote to the Colonial 
Secretary reporting the arrival of four escapees from Moreton 
Bay. They had escaped by ship and traveUed part of the 
way down the coast by sea. Their numbers were originally 
believed to be 13, but only four succeeded in reaching Port 
Macquarie; they had been five weeks on the road. 
CONVICTS DISCOVER CLARENCE RIVER 
This is an event of some historical importance because 
the convicts gave glowing accounts of the beautiful country 
they had passed over, and they are regarded as the dis-
coverers of the Macleay and the Clarence Rivers. The 
Sydney Gazette of 1 December 1825 commented: "We shaU 
be incUned to rejoice at, rather than regret the absence of 
those men from the scene of their primitive suffering." 
In July 1826, another runaway, WiUiam Smith, succeeded 
in reachmg Newcasfle. He was nine weeks on the road and 
was sentenced to be returned to Moreton Bay. There is no 
record as to what happened to the first four. 
On his return to Sydney in April 1826 Bishop was dis-
patched to queU disturbances among aborigines in the 
Southern Districts of New South Wales. Three stockmen 
were known to have been murdered and the aborigines were 
assembling in large numbers around Lake Bathurst. Bishop 
with.his detachment of soldiers traveUed about a thousand 
miles through virtually unknown country, and at one stage 
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were about 300 miles from Sydney. The success of the ven-
ture was to a certain extent impaired by the blacks making 
off into the ranges on the approach of the troops. He, how-
ever, came across a wanted chief. Through an interpreter 
Bishop warned him that the government would not tolerate 
attacks on defenceless settlers, and he had orders to destroy 
aU natives if this order was disobeyed. On his return to 
Sydney, Bishop was thanked by Sir Ralph DarUng for the 
success of the expedition, and the Sydney Gazette com-
mented that it was the only occasion that an expedition 
against the aborigines had returned without the spiffing of 
much human blood. 
FORESTALLING THE FRENCH! 
In July 1826, Bishop was created a Magistrate of the 
Territory and sent to form a station in the Five Islands, now 
the lUawarra District of New South Wales. The reason 
behind this was to forestall the French, who it was feared 
would attempt an invasion. Edmund Lockyer was at the 
same time sent on a similar mission to Western AustraUa. 
Bishop's expedition sailed from Sydney in two boats, the 
"Jane" and the "North Briton," on 15 July. 
As the rumoured French invasion did not occur. Bishop 
returned to Sydney in December and was warmly thanked 
by the residents for rooting out the many bad characters 
who had previously infested the area, and for the courtesy 
and assistance which he had shown the people in the district. 
Bishop then returned to the headquarters of his Regiment 
in Van Diemen's Land. At this time the island state was 
living in terror and apprehension because of the atrocities 
committed by the bushrangers and the aborigines and the 
40th Regiment had much dangerous work to do in the interior 
in order to maintain law and order. 
The 40th Regiment was ordered for active service in India 
in January 1828. Governor Darling at first declined to send 
the regiment stating that the Tasmanian settlers would be 
left unprotected if he aUowed them to leave. He clashed 
strongly with the Colonial Secretary (Sir George Murray), 
who said that the troops in India were in great need of relief, 
and it was not until December 1829 that the troops were 
finally sent. 
Bishop did not embark for India with his Regiment. He 
was promoted to Major in the year 1828, and paid a brief 
visit to Sydney the same year in order to serve on a Court 
Martial. He retired from the army on half pay on 12 June 
1829, and litfle is known of his later Iffe. He was made a 
Knight of the Royal Hanoverian Guilptic Order, in recog-
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nition of his services in the Battie of Waterloo in 1837. He 
is believed to have died in 1846. 
LOGAN APPOINTED 
Captain Patrick Logan of the 57th Regiment was appointed 
Commandant at Moreton Bay in November 1825 and took 
up the command in March 1826. He was the youngest of 
nine chUdren of Abraham and Janet Logan, of TemplehaU, 
Coldingham, Berwickshire, and was born on 30 November 
1796. He saw service in several campaigns of the Peninsula 
Wars, and married Letitia Ann O'Beirne in 1823. Logan did 
much to extend the geographical and botanical knowledge 
during the four years he was in command at Moreton Bay. 
He also carried out an extensive programme of pubUc works 
and was responsible for the erection of the Convict Hospital, 
the Prisoners' Barracks and the Military Barracks in 1828, 
and the Superintendent's House, later the Railway Engineer's 
Office, and the WindmUl, now the Observatory, in 1829. 
Another event of importance during Logan's command 
was the opening of the first school at Moreton Bay with Mrs. 
Esher Roberts as teacher in 1826. The school had an enrol-
ment of 16 pupUs (8 boys and 8 girls), and Mrs. Roberts 
was paid a salary of £20 a year. The year 1826 also saw the 
appointment of the first surgeon. Dr. Henry Cowper, a noted 
pioneer AustraUan surgeon who studied under Dr. WiUiam 
Redfern of Sydney. In 1830, Dr. James Fitzgerald Murray 
and Dr. George P. Moncreiff were appointed to Moreton 
Bay, but there seems to be some doubt as to whether the 
latter doctor took up the appointment. 
THE FIRST CHAPLAIN 
FoUowing the report of Archdeacon Thomas Hobbes Scott, 
who visited Moreton Bay in 1828, the Rev. John Vincent 
was appomted as first chaplain to the settlement. He arrived 
some time between March and May 1829, but he soon 
quarreUed with Logan and was back in Sydney on 29 Decem-
ber 1829. He first came to New South Wales in January 
1828, and was the first minister stationed at Goulburn and 
Sutton's Forest, N.S.W., in 1830., He was appointed to 
Ca,stlereagh in 1842, and died in January 1854. 
Logan was murdered by the aborigines in the region of 
Mt. Beppo on 17 October 1830. The principal interest m 
his life today has its basis in his extreme cruelty to the con-
victs. He was a member of an ancient Ayrshire family, who 
had t^en a prominent part in many of, the Clan Wars of 
Scofland. 
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The fourth commandant of the Moreton Bay Convict 
Station was James Oliphant Clunie, who was the son of the 
Rev. John Clunie and his wife Mary, daughter of the Rev. 
Alexander Oliphant, a minister at Bower, Caithness, Scot-
land. The Rev. John Clunie was a noted 18th century 
Scottish song composer, and was an associate of the poet, 
Robert Burns. 
James Clunie was born at Borthwich, Co. Midlothian, on 
14 August 1795. He joined the 17th Leicestershire Regi-
ment as an Ensign on 27 August 1813, and was promoted to 
Lieutenant on 1 December 1814. He served in the Second 
American War of 1812, and was in the siege and attack on 
Fort Eire under General Jacob Brown in 1814. He was 
promoted to Captain in 1826. 
CLUNIE APPOINTED 
The 17th Regiment served in Australia from 1830 to 
1836. Clunie was appointed Commandant at Moreton Bay 
about October 1830, and was present at the station at the 
time of the murder of Captain Logan. He was responsible 
for organizing the search party which located the body. 
Moreton Bay at this time was in a state of virtual uprising 
because of the extreme severity of Logan's rule. Clunie as a 
commandant was known to be severely strict if the occasion 
required it, but at other times showed acts of kindness to the 
convicts which were quite unknown in Logan's day. On the 
whole there is little doubt that Clunie did much to make life 
more bearable at Moreton Bay, and when he returned to 
Sydney in November 1835, the Sydney Gazette commented: 
"Captain Clunie unites in his own person those two rare 
qualities to be met with conjointly—^namely, that of a rigid 
disciplinarian and a mUd-mannered gentleman. The con-
sequence has been, that since the time he took command at 
Moreton Bay we have heard of none of those tumultuous 
uprisings and murderous doings among the prisoners there 
which distinguished his predecessor's rdign of terror, and 
which have occasionally marked the character of the sister 
settiement of Norfolk Island." 
Moreton Bay made considerable progress under Clunie's 
command. Both the Female Factory, which was later the 
Central PoUce Court, and the Surgeon's Quarters were 
erected in 1831, and the MiUtary HospUal, which was later 
the Public Works Office, was erected in 1832. 
On leaving Moreton Bay Clunie acted for atime as Magis-
trate in Sydney, and later served for some years in India. He 
was promoted to Major on 23 June 1838, and Lt. Colonel on 
1 September 1843. In December of the latter year he com-
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manded the 3rd (Buffs) Foot Regiment in the battie of Pun-
niar (India) and was awarded the Bronze Star for distin-
guished conduct during the battle. In 1844 he was made 
"Companion of the Bath," and he died at Edinburgh on 
27 July 1851. 
CAPTAIN FOSTER FYANS 
Captain Clunie was succeeded at Brisbane by Captain 
Foster Fyans. Fyans also had a distinguished career in the 
British Army. He was born in England in 1790, and joined 
the 67th Regiment at the age of 20. He saw service in the 
Peninsula Wars, was present under General Cooper at the 
siege of Cadiz, and was with General Ross at the capture of 
Cartagena. 
He later served at Gibraltar, fought in the Burmese War 
of 1825, and was for some time A.D.C. to Sir Lionel Smith, 
Governor of Mauritius. He was appointed Captain in the 4th 
{King's Own) Regiment in 1826, and arrived in Sydney in 
1833. He was immediately despatched to Norfolk Island 
where he was acting Commandant from 1 January to 14 
AprU 1834, and was present at the time of the big uprising 
of the convicts on 5 January 1834. He presided over the 
Court Martial of the mutineers, the outcome of which was 
that 13 of the convicts were hanged, after having been com-
peUed to dig their own graves. Fyans was later commended 
by Governor Bourke for his handUng of the disturbance. 
On returning to the headquarters of his Regiment at Parra-
matta in 1835, Fyans stated his desire to retire from the army 
and appUed for a suitable position in the CivU Service. As 
there were no vacancies at the time he was sent as Comman-
dant to Brisbane, untU a suitable position could be found. In 
1837 the residents of Geelong in Victoria applied for a 
magistrate to protect their interests; and Fyans was chosen 
for the job, which carried a salary of £300 a year, the same 
as he received in Brisbane. He arrived at Geelong on 20 
September 1837, when the town was only one year old. 
His first major task after his arrival at the infant setfle-
ment was to build a breakwater across the Barwon River, in 
order to supply fresh water for the town. He did this with 
the aid of 20 convict labourers sent from Sydney. In 1840 
he was appointed to take charge of the border police, a sinaU 
force which had been set up to maintain order in the districts 
between Geelong and Portland Bay. The force was mostly 
comprised of refractory soldiers and ticket-of-leave men from 
Tasmania, and Fyans had considerable trouble in maintaining 
discipUne. 
In 1843 Fyans was made Commissioner for Crown Lands 
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in the Portiand area, and in 1846 was appointed to the same 
position for the Port PhiUip District. In 1849 he returned to 
his old position as Police Magistrate in Geelong, and in 1853 
was made Sheriff of Geelong. He retired from public life 
soon after and concentrated on running his picturesque graz-
ing property known as Ballyang, which stood on the banks 
of the Barwon River, and is now a suburb of Geelong known 
as Fyansford. Fyans died on 23 May 1870. He married 
Elizabeth AUce Cane in 1843. 
"ECCENTRIC AND HARSH" 
The "Geelong Advertiser" described Fyans as being rather 
eccentric and inclined to be harsh and severe as a magistrate. 
He, however, did much to improve the standard of the poUce 
force which was under his charge, and was a distinguished 
pioneer resident of Geelong where he held several pubUc 
offices. He was first President of the Geelong Mechanics 
Institute in 1846; a member of the original trustees of the 
Geelong Botanical Gardens, and a foundation Vice-President 
of the Geelong Boys' Orphanage in 1855. In November 1855 
he stood for the ViUamanta Ward of the Geelong Town 
Council, was easily defeated by a comparatively unknown 
butcher and flockmaster named John Lowe. This tends to 
show that he was not very popular with residents of Geelong 
in spite of his public work. 
In the early 1850's Geelong was vying with Melbourne in 
a race to be the premier city of Victoria, and Fyans was 
always an ardent advocate for the city of his adoption. In 
1853 he wrote to the Lt. Governor, C. J. La Trobe, that the 
one great obstacle to Geelong's progress was the "bar." If it 
could be removed to allow shipping to come right up to the 
town "Geelong must become a place of vast importance," he 
said. Fyans was commenting on the fact that only ships of 
up to 300 tons could come right up to the jetty at Geelong 
in those days. 
It was during Fyans' charge at Moreton Bay that the first 
steps were taken towards opening the setflement for free 
selection. The character of the station had changed steadily 
since the days of Logan. The convicts, who numbered 
1,066 at the beginning of Clunie's command, feU to 700 by 
1834 and 300 in 1837. The commandant was no longer 
being troubled by escaping convicts, as the setflement was 
being used only for short term prisoners. Governor Bourke 
had suggested as early as 1832 that the site was unsuitable 
for a convict settlement and should be thrown open for free 
selection, but because of the need for alternative accom-
modation for the female prisoners, and the fact that the 
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development of Port Phillip had placed considerable strain 
on the goverimient's resources, he was prevented from put-
ting the suggestion into practise. The cost of maintenance 
had faUen considerably. In 1837, Governor Bourke stated 
that the overaU cost of running the settlement was only 
£3,063, and this had been offset to the extent of £1,046 by 
the value of the maize grown at the settlement. 
VISIT OF QUAKER MISSIONARIES 
During Fyans' command the settlement was visited by 
some members of the clergy. Their writings throw consider-
able Ught on the conditions then prevaiUng at the station. 
In March 1836, the Quaker Missionaries, Messrs. Backhouse 
and Walker, paid a visit, and in January 1837 the Rev. 
Thomas Atkins paid an eight-day visit to Moreton Bay. 
Messrs. Backhouse and Walker had no fault to find with 
Captain Fyans' administration, but criticized the amount of 
time the prisoners were kept on the treadmill. The Rev. Mr. 
Atkins, who stayed with Fyans during his visit, states that the 
station was exclusively occupied by female prisoners. This is, 
of course, not true; only about 90 of the convicts were 
females. He states that there were two separate estabUsh-
ments about six miles apart, and that the commandant had 
considerable difficulty in keeping the soldiers apart from the 
female prisoners. He described Captain Fyans as a bachelor, 
about 45 years of age, rather eccentric in his habits, and that 
he beguUed the tedium of a rather soUtary life by the innocent 
and useful employment of making chairs, tastefuUy wrought, 
for his Sydney friends and patrons. 
This latter statement is borne out in BrownhiU's "History 
of Geelong," which states that Fyans made the furiiiture for 
the original Geelong Court House, and that his home at 
Fyansford contained many fine exhibits of his skiU in fashion-
ing furniture. 
SURVEYOR ROBERT DIXON APPOINTED 
A further sign that the setflement was being prepared for 
free selection was the appointment of the surveyor Robert 
Dixon in 1837. Dixon ranks high among AustraUa's greatest 
surveyors and explorers. He joined the New South Wales 
Surveyor-General's Department in July 1826, and the foUow-
ing year surveyed the South Coast of New South Wales from 
an open boat. In 1828 he made the original survey of the 
town of Goulburn in New South Wales and in 1829 surveyed 
the district between Mount Victoria and Bathurst, previous 
to Major MitcheU laying out the new line of road. In 1831 
he surveyed the New England District. In October 1833 he 
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explored and surveyed the unknown country to the west of 
the WeUington Valley, traced the ranges between the Lachlan 
and the Macquarie Rivers, and followed down the unexplored 
Bogan River for a distance of 67 miles. 
SYDNEY JOHN COTTON 
The commandant between September 1837 and May 1839 
was Sydney John Cotton. He had a distinguished career with 
the British Army, rising to the rank of Lt.-General and was 
Knighted for his services during the Indian Mutiny. He was 
born on 2 December 1792, and was one of 12 children of 
Colveley Cotton of Woodcote, Oxfordshire, an uncle of the 
first Viscount Cambermere. He joined the 22nd Light 
Dragoons as a Cornet on 19 April 1812, served in India for 
some years, and was promoted to Captain by purchase in 
1822, transferring to the 3rd (Buffs) Regiment which was 
then serving in New South Wales. 
Cotton served in Sydney and Tasmania during the years 
1823-25 and later returned to India with his regiment, where 
he was for some time Military Secretary to his cousin Lord 
Cambermere. He later exchanged to the 41st Regiment then 
serviiig in Burma, and still later transferred to the 28th 
(North Gloucester) Regiment, which was serving in New 
South Wales. He was promoted to Lt.-Colonel on 23 
November 1841, and again set saU for India in 1842, where 
he remained for nearly 30 years. 
In 1848, the 28th Regiment returned to England, but 
Cotton exchanged with Colonel later Sir John Pennefather, 
of the 22nd Foot Regiment, and served in many campaigns 
of the Indian Mutiny. He was promoted to Major-General 
on 26 October 1858, and created K.C.B. about this time. He 
became Lt.-General on 20 AprU 1866, and was made 
Governor of the Chelsea Hospital, London, on 10 May 1872. 
He died on 20 February 1874. He was married to Marianne, 
daughter of Colonel Halkett. Cotton was the author of 
several books on India, and his knowledge of that country 
was exceptionally great. He also did much to improve the 
lot of the British soldiers while serving there. 
LUTHERAN MISSION TO ABORIGINES 
During Cotton's command at Moreton Bay, the Rev. 
J. C. S. Handt came from WelUngton Valley, near Bathurst, 
N.S.W., to set up the Lutheran Mission to the aborigines. 
He was the first permanent minister at Moreton Bay since the 
departure of the Rev. John Vincent in 1829. Handt had 
Lutheran Orders, but was acting under instructions from the 
Church of England Archbishop. His reports show that abori-
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ginal chUdren were taught in an open shed. Their numbers 
seldom exceeded two or three, and they were instructed in 
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, and SpeUing. At the school 
they were taught with the aid of the usual chalk and black-
board, but in the bush they wrote with charcoal on a piece 
of bark, or with a stick in the sand. 
The Rev. T. Atkins in his book' states that the Moreton 
Bay blacks had an extremely low mentality. The Rev. Mr. 
Handt agrees with this assertion and states that the reason 
was because they were cut off from European civilisation for 
so much longer than the aborigines in the South. 
In May 1839 the number of convicts at Moreton Bay was 
reduced to 94, and Lt. George Gravatt was appointed to take 
command of the settlement. He remained at Moreton Bay 
untU July of that year. Not a great deal is known of his life, 
beyond that he was born at Woolwich, England, on 25 July 
1815, and was Commissioned as an Ensign in the 28th Foot 
Regiment on 25 September 1837. His promotion to 
Lieutenant was dated 24 May 1839, which was a few days 
after his appointment as Commandant of Moreton Bay. He 
died while serving in India in 1843. It is recorded that the 
28th Regiment was sent to India in 1842 on the news of the 
disaster at Khyber Pass, but the regiment was so' severely 
struck with cholera that it was prevented seeing any active 
service. This is a possible explanation for Gravatt's death. 
THE LAST COMMANDANT 
The last of the Moreton Bay Commandants was Lieut. 
Owen Gorman, of the 80th Leicestershire Regiment. The 
facts on his Iffe as far as are known are as follows. He was 
born on 25 July 1799, at Clogham, King's County, Ireland, 
and joined the 58th Foot Regiment as a private soldier on 
25 August 1817. He rose to Sergeant-Major, was Commis-
sioned Quartermaster on 15 November 1827, and was 
promoted to Lieutenant on 1 June 1833. He served at 
Moreton Bay from July 1839 to May 1842, and was Assis-
tant Engineer and Superintendent of the Iron Gangs at the 
Towang Stockade, near Goulburn, N.S.W., in 1843. The 
Towang Stockade was regarded as a maximum security prison 
simUar to the early days of Moreton Bay. 
Lt. Gorman sold his Commission and retired from the 
Army in 1847, and no further detaUs of his career are avaU-
able. He married Margaret Flanagan at Spanish Town, 
Jamaica, on 19 February 1818, and had four sons. He saw 
iio active service, 
1. Reminiscences of Twelve Years' Residence In Tasmania and New South Wales, 
Norfolk Island and Moreton Bay. 1869. 
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Gorman was the only one of the Commandants to rise 
from the ranks. His career at Moreton Bay was not a particu-
larly commendable one, and he was relieved from his position 
as Magistrate because of his immoral association with a 
convict woman. 
ANIMOSITY BETWEEN DIXON AND GORMAN 
An episode which had a far-reaching effect on the smaU 
community at Moreton Bay occurred on 12 AprU 1841, 
when John Ford, an old convict who was a servant of 
Surveyor Robert Dixon, called from the deck of a cutter lying 
in the Brisbane River that he would tell the Governor of 
Gorman's association with a vagabond woman. On the same 
evening Dixon was accused of forcing a sentry on guard at 
the jetty to release Ford from the cutter. 
Considerable animosity had existed between Dixon and 
Gorman for some time previous, and this incident brought the 
issue to a head. Ford was charged with being disrespectful 
to the Commandant, and though he made a spirited effort to 
prove his case against Gorman he got no support from the 
other convicts and was judged guilty and sentenced to 100 
lashes. He was given 75 of them and sent to Sydney where 
he was confined to the Hyde Park Barracks for eight weeks 
and then sent to work on the roads for 14 months. A petition 
signed by Dr. Stephen Simpson, the Rev. Mr. Handt, Andrew 
Petrie, Robert Dixon, and others was successful in obtaining, 
him a pardon. 
There were many irregularities in the case, which was 
shown by Dr. Simpson who later testified that Gorman had 
tried the case, even though the charges were made against 
him; that he had acted as his own clerk; that he did not read 
the depositions over to the court, nor did he get them signed 
by the witnesses. 
DIXON DISMISSED 
The effects of this case went beyond the sentencing of the 
convict, and also deprived the settlement of the services of 
Robert Dixon, then one of the most efficient surveyors in 
Australia. Dixon was already in the bad books of Govemor 
Gipps for having pubUshed a map of Moreton Bay without 
first obtaining Vice-Regal approval. Gipps accepted Gor-
man's account of the incident without question, and dismissed 
Dixon from his position as Assistant-Surveyor. However, 
when he visited Moreton Bay in March 1842 Gipps found 
that charges of immoral conduct against Gorman were 
common knowledge in the settlement, and he reUeved the 
latter of his position as Magistrate, though he retained his 
Commission in the Army.. No attempt was made to reinstate 
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Dixon, even though the charges of his having forced a sentry 
were strenuously denied by the Rev. Mr. Handt and Dr. 
Simpson, Andrew Petrie and others, who gave him exceUent 
references both for his moral character and his devotion to 
duty as a Surveyor. 
GORMAN'S PART IN DEVELOPMENT 
In defence of Gorman it should be stated that he took an 
active role in developing the district at a time when Moreton 
Bay was in the period of transition from a convict station to 
a free settlement. He is credited with the discovery of 
Hodgson's Gap, one of the three principal passes to the 
DarUng Downs. Governor Gipps states that there was much 
jealousy against him in Moreton Bay because he had risen 
up from the ranks, which was a rare occurrence in 
those days. During the three years of his corrimand no 
fewer than 45 stations were established on the Darling 
Downs, though these probably include some that were well 
over the New South Wales border. No stations were per-
mitted within 50 mUes of Moreton Bay, though the squatters 
were aUowed to export wool through the port. It is recorded 
that the first pack buUocks took suppUes to the Downs from 
Brisbane on 12 August 1840, and that the first dray was 
taken through Cunningham's Gap on 19 October of that year. 
Moreton Bay was officially proclaimed a free settlement on 
4 May 1842, and on 7 December the first Brisbane land sales 
were held in Sydney. The same month saw the inauguration 
of the first steamship service between Brisbane and Sydney 
by the Hunter River Steam Navigation Co. with the steamer 
"Shamrock." 
This is briefly the story of the eight Commandants of the 
Brisbane Convict Station. For many years historians made 
little effort to deal with this section of Queensland history. 
For the most part they contended that the unsavoury aspects 
of the early settlement were better left forgotten. In recent 
years, however, there has been a more enlightened approach 
and a considerable amount of fresh light has been thrown on 
the settlement, though it will probably be some years before 
the story can be fully told. 
Of the eight Commandants under discussion, it is fairly 
certain that at least four, viz. Lt. Miller, Capt. Bishop, Clunie, 
and Major Cotton, upheld the traditions of the British Army 
honourably and well. Captain Logan's name has, unfor-
tunately, gone down along with that of Colonel Price and 
Major ChUds, of Norfolk Island fame, and the Rev. Samuel 
Marsden as among the worst scoundrels in Australian con-
vict history. Many excuses have been made for Logan and 
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the other unfeeling officers. Some writers have suggested that 
as Moreton Bay was a prison for the worst offenders his 
conduct was justified. Others blame the cast-iron discipline 
imposed on soldiers in the Peninsula Wars for this black 
chapter in Australian history, but there can be littie doubt 
that a big majority of the convicts were transported for quite 
trivial offences, and the responsibility for their decline in 
Australia must rest largely with such harsh Commandants as 
Logan. 
Of the remaining three. Captain Foster Fyans tends to-
have been rather severe both as a Commandant at Moreton 
Bay and as a Magistrate at Geelong. His fine sense of public 
duty and his outstanding quaUties as a pioneer do to a certain 
extent appear to be marred by his dictatorial attitude to those 
who served under him. 
The careers of both Lt. Gravatt and Lt. Gorman are not 
sufficiently weU known to allow for any worthwhile appraisal 
of their life. It would be quite unfair to criticise Lt. Gorman 
for his moral conduct at Moreton Bay, unless a great deal 
more was known of his everyday life, as certain traveUers 
have spoken very highly of him. 
In conclusion we may say that the Moreton Bay Convict 
Settlement did much towards hastening the development, not 
only of the State of Queensland, but also the greater part of 
New South Wales north of Sydney. 
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